2022 SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE
9TH ANNUAL CHARITY POKER TOURNAMENT
SUPPORTING:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2022
DEERFOOT INN & CASINO

2022 SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES
Packages can be purchased by multiple buyers, except the presenting sponsorship package which is
exclusive due to the radio advertising that is included.
Sponsorship can be paid in monthly installments if requested.
Don’t see your preferred sponsorship level? Email us your ideas, input and preferred budget, and we
can customize an amazing package that best suits your needs!

Royal Flush
Sponsor
$10,000

Reception
& Suds
Sponsor
$7,500

Recognized as the presenting sponsor at the event.
20 invited guests (two full tables $5,000 value).
Key sponsorship credit on Corus Radio advertisements (Country 105.1 FM, Q107 FM,
CHQR 770 AM). These ads can have your own specialized marketing message
included.
Two custom table felts with your logo are used for your tables and the final table.
Customized marketing and social media.
A call can be arranged with your marketing department to develop promotional
activities before, during and after the event to best suit your branding guidelines
and corporate priorities.
Brand activation at the poker tournament (Optional).
Preferred table placement.
Logo placement on Kids Up Front staff email signatures leading up to the event.
Logo placement on print, digital mediums, signage and tables in the poker room.
Logo placement on all photo booth prints and photo booth areas.
Company banner displayed on stage (Optional).
Your branded swag on dinner tables or poker tables (Optional).
We would require 300 items.
Press release before the event that states your company as the presenting sponsor.
Acknowledgement by emcee during the event.
Option to speak at the event.
Post-event acknowledgement of support on our blog.
Recognized in our community report.

15 invited guests (one full table, and a half table $3,750 value).
Custom felt for your table.
Logo placement on cocktail napkins and the main bar in the poker room.
Preferred table placement.
Logo placement on print and digital mediums, including social media.
Logo featured on signage at the event.
Company banner displayed on stage (Optional).
Acknowledgement by emcee during the event.
Post-event acknowledgement of support on our blog.
Recognized in our community report.

2022 SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES
Packages can be purchased by multiple buyers, except the presenting sponsorship package which is
exclusive due to the radio advertising that is included.
Sponsorship can be paid in monthly installments if requested.
Don’t see your preferred sponsorship level? Email us your ideas, input and preferred budget, and we
can customize an amazing package that best suits your needs!

Four Aces
Sponsor
$5,000

One table of 10 invited guests ($2,500 value).
Preferred table placement.
Logo placement on print and digital mediums, including social media.
Logo featured on signage at the event.
Company banner displayed on stage (Optional).
Acknowledgement by emcee during the event.
Post-event acknowledgement of support on our blog.
Recognized in our community report.

Full House
Sponsor
$3,500

Five invited guests ($1,250 value).
Logo placement on print and digital mediums, including social media.
Acknowledgement by emcee during the event.
Post-event acknowledgement of support on our blog.
Recognized in our community report.

Three Kings
Sponsor
$2,500

Three invited guests ($750 value)
Logo placement on print and digital mediums, including social media.
Post event acknowledgement of support on our blog.
Recognized in our community report.

Custom
Sponsorship
Packages
Available!

Custom sponsorship packages are available.
Don't see what you are looking for? Let us know!
We are happy to work closely with our supporters to build something that fits
YOUR brand and YOUR budget.
For more details and to customize your package, please email
nicky@kidsupfront.com.

EVENT DETAILS
FEBRUARY 24, 2022, AT DEERFOOT INN AND CASINO
EVENT TIMELINE
DOORS OPEN AT 5:30 P.M.
DINNER AND REMARKS 5:45 P.M. - 6:45 P.M.
CARDS FLY 7:15 P.M. SHARP
Thank you for your interest in supporting All In For Kids!
THIS EVENT IS OUR FIRST MAJOR FUNDRAISING EVENT SINCE
FEBRUARY 2020, AND WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!
REGISTER TODAY!
Early-bird pricing is available until January 14, 2022.
EARLY-BIRD: $200/INDIVIDUAL OR $2,000/TABLE
AFTER JANUARY 14, 2022:
FULL PRICE: $250/INDIVIDUAL OR $2,500/TABLE
EMAIL NICKY@KIDSUPFRONT.COM TO REGISTER!
It's an evening full of cards, local celebrities, prizes, surprises, food, drinks and
fun! Each guest will receive dinner, two complimentary drinks, an event
memento, prizes, initial buy-in, and a chance at thousands of dollars in prizes at
the final table!
This event directly supports delivering thousands of enriching experiences to
deserving kids across Southern Alberta!
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR WOULD LIKE TO REGISTER,
PLEASE CONTACT NICKY NASH AT
403-444-4318 OR NICKY@KIDSUPFRONT.COM.

Vision – A world in which all kids have access to
enriching experiences.
Mission – To create joy, promote inclusion and
strengthen communities by connecting children
and their families to enriching experiences.
Values – Collaboration, Integrity, Inclusion, Fun,
Agility

About Us
Kids Up Front collaborates directly with over
200 community social service agencies to
provide FREE opportunities for recreation,
participation in arts and cultural activities,
sporting events, and educational experiences
for the most vulnerable citizens in our
community.
We serve children under 18 years of age and
their families. These children and families are
from at-risk populations and often among the
most marginalized and invisible in our city.
Our families are dealing with poverty, financial
stress, domestic violence and family
breakdown, addictions, mental health issues,
resettlement challenges, systemic
discrimination, educational challenges, lifethreatening illness, disabilities, and other
complex social and personal situations.

Top 3 Program Impacts - Why It Matters
1. Kids Up Front's most significant impact is building stronger
relationships for program participants. Through the
distribution of our tickets, our partner agencies stated that
children and youth can experience positive social
opportunities while strengthening family connections.
Through the building of ties between organizations and their
clientele, connections are also fostered between vulnerable
individuals and community supports.
2. Families who received Kids Up Front tickets had expanded
knowledge, interests, and skills as a result of exposure to a
diverse array of barrier-free community events. Experiencing
various cultural, recreational, and educational events resulted
in immediate shifts in perspective, the pursuit of new skills,
and contributed to expanded world views amongst
participants.
3. Kids Up Front tickets provide an opportunity for
participants to distance themselves from stressors at events,
resulting in improved overall well-being. Short-term
improvements from attending Kids Up Front events included
reduced stress, improved mood, and increased happiness
even after an event had concluded. There was also an
increased sense of self-esteem and greater confidence
reported after attending an event.
To read more about our proven impact, please visit:
https://kidsupfrontcalgary.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/08/Kids-Up-Front-EvaluationProject-.pdf

OUR TEAM
Kids Up Front Calgary Board of Directors
Amanda Eveson - Calgary Municipal Land Corporation
Ayaz Gulamhussein - Cache Island Resources Ltd
Dan Collins - Dentons
Ian Beddis - Retired ScotiaMcleod
Irene Ludwig - Gowlings
Jaclyn Height Falkenberg - TriWest Capital Partners
Jesse Shouldice - Validere
Joel Bray - Cardinal Capital Management Inc.
Josh Malate - Athennian
Michael Nagina - TC Energy
Paul Seo - Calaway Park
Scot Benson - Landmark Cinemas Canada
Steve LePan - Anthem United
Wayne Olmstead

Kids Up Front Calgary Staff

Nicky Nash
Executive Director

Shanon Maksymich
Program Manager

Noor Abdulbaki
Program Coordinator

